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The fast inhibitory neurotransmitters glycine and GABA are co-localized in synaptic termi-
nals of inhibitory interneurons in the spinal cord and co-released onto lumbar motoneurons
in neonatal rats.We performed whole-cell voltage-clamp experiments on spinal cord prepa-
rations obtained from juvenile (P8–14) mice to determine whether inhibitory currents
exhibited GABAergic components in motoneurons of animals of weight-bearing age. Sub-
sequently we established whether or not GABA is co-released at glycinergic synapses onto
motoneuronsbydeterminingifitconferredmodulatoryeffectsonthekineticsofglycinergic
currents. Exponential ﬁtting analysis showed that evoked and miniature inhibitory post-
synaptic currents (IPSCs) were best-ﬁtted with a single decay time constant. Responses
recorded from connected interneuron-motoneuron pairs showed no effect of a benzodi-
azepineoraGABAA receptorantagonist.SimilarlyIPSCsevokedbyextracellularstimulation
and miniature IPSCs were not affected by either agent, indicating the absence of co-
detection. Experimental manipulation of the relative content of pre-synaptic GABA and
glycine conferred no effect on post-synaptic responses. It is thus unlikely that GABA is co-
releasedinbiologicallyrelevantamountsatglycinergicsynapsesontolumbarmotoneurons
in mice of this age.
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INTRODUCTION
Fast inhibition in the nervous system is mediated by γ-
aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glycine. Histological studies have
shown that both neurotransmitters are present at synaptic termi-
nals in the spinal cord (Bohlhalter et al., 1994; Taal and Holstege,
1994;Todd et al.,1996;Örnung et al.,1996). Recordings of minia-
ture inhibitory post-synaptic currents (mIPSCs) from motoneu-
rons(Jonasetal.,1998)havedemonstratedthatahighproportion
of currents are mediated by both glycine and GABA. Since each
mIPSC constitutes the post-synaptic response to an individual
quantum of transmitter, the observation suggests that vesicles are
loaded with both neurotransmitters which are released together;
the notion of co-release was supported by similar observations in
recordings from connected interneuron-motoneuron pairs.
Evidence of co-release has been reported in the brainstem of
juvenile rats (O’Brien and Berger, 1999) and in the dorsal horn
of adult rats (Chéry and De Koninck, 1999). GABA even modu-
lates the glycinergic current and shortens the time constant of the
decay phase (Lu et al., 2008) through its action as a partial ago-
nist. Vesicular ﬁlling of both neurotransmitters is possible since
the vesicular inhibitory amino acid transporter (VIAAT) is shared
between GABA and glycine albeit with higher afﬁnity for GABA
(Wojcik et al., 2006).
Electrophysiological evidence of co-release on motoneurons
(Jonas et al., 1998) however is based on experiments using prepa-
rations obtained mainly from young (P6–7) rats. Recordings
from neurons in the dorsal horn (Keller et al., 2001) and from
interneurons in the ventral horn (González-Forero and Alvarez,
2005) have identiﬁed populations of cells in which the extent of
co-release decreases with age. In the adult rat, the majority of
inhibitory inputs from Ia interneurons and Renshaw cells onto
motoneuronsareglycinergic(>80%)butathirdofglycinergicter-
minals are also immunoreactive for the glutamic acid decarboxy-
lase (GAD) enzyme (Alvarez et al., 2005). Since GAD is a marker
forGABAsynthesis,co-releasemaybeaphysiologicallyimportant
mechanism of inhibition by a population of interneurons in the
mature spinal cord.
In the present study, we recorded from motoneurons in spinal
cord preparations obtained from mice of an age range (P8–14)
in which they are almost fully weight-bearing. This is the lat-
est developmental stage at which such recordings can be reliably
obtained. The principal aim of the study was to ascertain whether
GABA is released from pre-motor glycinergic interneurons and if
it has any detectable effect on glycinergic inhibition of motoneu-
rons.Wethusperformedexperimentstodetectthecontributionof
anyGABAergiccomponentinglycinergicinhibitorypost-synaptic
currents (IPSCs). Subsequently we manipulated the relative con-
tent of pre-synaptic GABA and glycine to determine if this had
any modulatory effect on the kinetics of post-synaptic responses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Spinal preparations were extracted from P8–14 mice in which the
enhancedgreenﬂuorescentprotein(EGFP)isexpressedunderthe
controlof thepromoterof theneuronalglycinetransporterGlyT2
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(Zeilhofer et al., 2005). The transgenic strain was used to assist
identiﬁcation of glycinergic neurons during paired recordings.
All experiments were undertaken in accordance with the Animal
(Scientiﬁc Procedures) Act (UK) 1986.
SPINAL CORD PREPARATION
Animals were anesthetized with urethane 1.8mg/kg i.p. Intra-
cardiacperfusionwasperformedwiththesameextracellularsolu-
tion as used for the normal artiﬁcial cerebrospinal ﬂuid (aCSF)
perfusedduringrecordsof composition(inmM)113NaCl,3KCl,
25 NaHCO3,1N a H 2PO4,2C a C l 2, 2 MgCl2 and 11 d-glucose.
Following decapitation, spinal cords were extracted using stan-
dard techniques (Beato, 2008). The procedure comprised of a
ventral laminectomy followed by rapid dissection of the cord in
oxygenated ice cold aCSF.
Tissue glue (Vetbond,WPI Scientiﬁc Instruments) was used to
adherethedorsalsideofthecordtoanagarblock.Transverseslices
ofthickness400μmwerecutusingaVT1000vibratingmicrotome
(Leica Microsystems) from the lumbar segments (L2–L5) in oxy-
genated ice cold solution containing (in mM) 130K-gluconate,15
KCl, 0.05 EGTA, 20 HEPES, 25 d-glucose, 3 kynurenic acid, and
pH 7.4 (Dugué et al., 2005). For coronal sections, the agar block
was glued horizontally to the base of the vibrating microtome and
the dorsal horns were sliced away just dorsal to the central canal.
Tissue preparations were incubated at 37˚C in normal extracellu-
lar solution for approximately 45min prior to experimentation.
Experiments were performed at room temperature during which
slices were continuously perfused at 5–8ml/min with the aCSF
bubbled with a 95/5% O2/CO2 mixture.
PATCH RECORDINGS
Whole-cellvoltage-clamprecordingsfrommotoneuronswereper-
formed using an Axopatch 200B ampliﬁer (Molecular Devices)
and ﬁltered with an eight-pole Bessel ﬁlter at 5kHz. Both voltage
and current signals were sampled at 50kHz using an Axon 1440A
interface device (Molecular Devices) and the data were acquired
using Clampex 10 software (Molecular Devices). Electrodes were
pulled using a P-1000 Flaming/Brown micropipette puller (Sutter
Instruments) from thick-walled borosilicate glass GC150F capil-
laries (Harvard Apparatus) to a resistance of ∼0.5MΩ. The tips
were ﬁre polished to ﬁnal resistance of ∼1–1.5MΩ.
Electrodes were ﬁlled with an internal solution of composi-
tion (in mM) 140 CsCl, 4 NaCl, 0.5 CaCl2, 10 HEPES, 5 EGTA,
2Mg-ATP, QX-315 Br 3, pH 7.3 with CsOH, and osmolarity of
290–310 mOsM. High intracellular chloride prolongs the decay
phaseof bothglycinergic(Pittetal.,2008)andGABAergic(Hous-
ton et al.,2009) currents through an interaction with amino acids
in the pore-lining region of the channels (Moroni et al., 2011). A
high chloride internal solution was chosen to improve the signal-
to-noise ratio and to allow direct comparison with previously
published observations (Jonas et al.,1998).
Cells were visualized using an infrared differential interfer-
ence contrast (DIC) optics on an Eclipse E600FN (Nikon) with a
40×water-immersionobjective.Recordingswereperformedfrom
motoneurons,identiﬁed by their position in the lateral motor col-
umnandsomadiameterof atleast20mm(Takahashi,1992;Thur-
bon et al., 1998). Motoneurons were voltage-clamped at −60mV.
The series resistance of 4–10MΩ was compensated by 60–80%
and recordings were abandoned if it increased by more than 20%.
The typical motoneuron whole-cell capacitance of ∼200 pF gave
a corner frequency of 0.2–0.8kHz.
During all recordings, the aCSF composition included 3mM
kynurenic acid (Sigma) to block excitatory glutamatergic activ-
ity. Drugs were bath applied through the perfusion sys-
tem as detailed below and in the Results section. Applied
drugs included 5μM SR-95531 (Sigma), 0.3–2μM strychnine
(Sigma), 1μM diazepam (Sigma), 100nM tetrahydrodeoxycor-
ticosterone(THDOC,Sigma),20mMisoniazid(Sigma),4mMα-
(methylamino)isobutyricacid(MeAIB,Sigma),1μM(3S)-3-[[3-
[[4-(Triﬂuoromethyl)benzoyl]amino]phenyl]methoxy]-l-aspartic
acid (TFB-TBOA, Tocris), and 2mM nipecotic acid (Tocris).
Whenever we superfused isoniazid, 1μM CGP-555845-HCl was
applied for the duration of the entire experiment to preclude
activation of metabotropic GABA receptors.
In experiments where miniature inhibitory post-synaptic cur-
rents (mIPSCs) were recorded, 0.5μM tetrodotoxin (Tocris) was
perfused after a whole-cell patch was established. This concen-
tration of tetrodotoxin was maintained during control recordings
butreducedto0.2μMduringdrugapplication.Atleast50sweeps,
of duration 9s, were recorded for each condition. After the con-
trol period,the agents 5μM SR-95531 or 0.3μM strychnine were
included in the perfusate to isolate glycinergic or GABAergic
mIPSCs respectively.
For experiments employing extracellular stimulation, we
applied an electrical current through a patch pipette ﬁlled with
normal aCSF using a constant current DS3 isolated stimulator
(Digitimer). After patching a motoneuron in transverse slices,the
stimulationelectrodewasmaneuveredwithintheventralregionof
Rexed laminaVIII,in the Renshaw cell area until a response could
beelicited.Havingestablishedtheminimumstimulationintensity
required to evoke inhibitory post-synaptic currents (IPSCs) reli-
ably, it was ﬁxed at ∼1.5× threshold. For experiments performed
on the coronal preparation, the stimulation electrode was placed
intheipsilaterallateralwhitematteratleasttwoorthreesegments
rostral or caudal to the motoneuron which was always recorded
from the dorsolateral motor nucleus of L5.
PAIRED RECORDINGS
For paired recordings, we used an optical conﬁguration that
allowed simultaneous visualization of motoneurons and EGFP
positive interneurons in transverse slices. Infrared-DIC transmit-
ted light was collected through the back port of a beam splitter,
while a laser scanning confocal D-Eclipse C1 camera (Nikon)
mounted on the front port was used to collect light emitted from
EGFP positive cells. Having established a stable whole-cell patch
onamotoneuron,asecondelectrodeof ∼6MΩﬁlledwithnormal
aCSFwasintroducedintotheRenshawarea.Putativepre-synaptic
neurons were patched in a loose cell-attached voltage-clamp con-
ﬁguration to stimulate the membrane and record evoked spikes
(Barbour and Isope, 2000) using a 1–1.5V voltage step of 20μs
applied from an ELC-03X (NPI) ampliﬁer.
Figure 1 illustrates how a connection was identiﬁed from
post-synaptic responses of the motoneuron as IPSCs time-locked
to evoked spikes. Typically, 1/100 of tested interneurons were
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FIGURE1|P a i r e dr ecordings with extracellular loose
cell-attached stimulation of an interneuron can identify a
connection with a motoneuron.The upper trace illustrates two
voltage steps (see Materials and Methods) evoking individual spikes,
clearly visible as downward deﬂections, from an interneuron patched
in a loose cell-attached conﬁguration. Post-synaptic responses of the
motoneuron, illustrated in the lower trace, demonstrate a connection
as IPSCs time-locked to the spikes. Following a 30ms interval a
second spike was evoked to potentiate the synapse and reduce the
failure rate.
connectedtotherecordedmotoneuron.Sinceanumberof synap-
tic connections exhibited a high failure rate, double stimula-
tions were applied to induce paired-pulse facilitation to poten-
tiate responses. Upon ﬁnding a connection, the pre-synaptic
interneuron was re-patched using a ∼4MΩ electrode containing
an internal solution of composition (in mM) K-gluconate 125,
KCl 6, CaCl2 2, HEPES 10, EGTA 10, Mg-ATP 2, pH 7.3 with
KOH, and osmolarity of 290–310 mOsM. In whole-cell current
clamp, pre-synaptic cells were stimulated periodically every 9s
using an ELC-03X ampliﬁer (NPI) by application of the min-
imum positive current required to evoke an action potential
reliably.
CONCENTRATION JUMPS
Effects of the GABA-depleting agents on glycine receptors were
investigated by performing concentration jump experiments on
recombinant rat α1β glycine receptors, the adult isoform. Recep-
tors were expressed in HEK293 cells using standard culture and
transfection procedures (Burzomato et al., 2003). Concentration
jumpswereperformedinanextracellularsolutionof composition
(in mM) 102.7 NaCl, 20 Na gluconate, 2 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 1.2 MgCl2,
10 HEPES, 14 d-glucose, 15 sucrose, and 20 TEACl, pH adjusted
to 7.4 with NaOH (osmolarity ∼320 mOsM). Pipettes were ﬁlled
with a high chloride solution containing (in mM): 107.1 KCl, 1
CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 10 HEPES, 11 EGTA, 20 TEACl, and 2 Mg-ATP.
Outside-out patches were pulled and maneuvered toward a
thetatube,of tipdiameterof 150μm,mountedonapiezo-stepper
(Burleigh Instruments). While both barrels contained normal
extracellular solution, one also included 1mM glycine. At least
5 fast applications of 1ms were performed interleaved with 10s
periods for recovery. Before testing each GABA-depleting agent
(i.e. isoniazid, MeAIB, TFB-TBOA, and nipecotic acid), the patch
was ﬁrst allowed to equilibrate with the new solution. Effects of
fast application in control and test conditions on responses were
measured using the changes in the peak current.
ANALYSIS OF INHIBITORY CURRENTS
Successfully evoked IPSCs were discriminated ofﬂine using
Clampﬁt10.2(MolecularDevices)whereasmIPSCsweredetected
using WinEDR 3.2.4 (Strathclyde Electrophysiology Software).
Both evoked IPSCs and mIPSCs were subjected to exponential
ﬁtting analysis using MATLAB 7 software (MathWorks). Events
were excluded from the analysis if their amplitude was less than
3 standard deviations of the baseline noise, if there were overlap-
ping events within 50ms,or if the asymptotic decay did not reach
10% of baseline. The Levenberg-Marquardt least-squares iterative
algorithm was used to ﬁt one or two exponential components to
the decay phase of each post-synaptic current from 95 to 5% of
peak amplitude:
ˆ I1(t) = I0 + Ae
−t
τ
ˆ I2(t) = I0 + A1e
− t
τ1 + A2e
− t
τ2
The ﬁt was selected on the basis of the F-test statistics for the two
curves with F >4.8 as a threshold for favoring the second. Since
thedecayconstantswerenormallydistributed,theywereamenable
to parametric test statistics. Comparisons across treatments were
undertakenusingone-wayANOVAF statistics,withpost-hoc tests
based on Student’s t statistics employing Bonferroni’s correc-
tion for multiple comparisons. Summary data are presented as
mean±SEM.Toconﬁrmsuccessfuldetectionof mixedinhibitory
currents, we performed exponential ﬁtting analysis on mIPSCs
recorded from motoneurons (n =5) of neonatal (P0–3) mice.
Under control conditions, bi-exponential ﬁts consistently repre-
sented a proportion of events (14.5±4.5%)thatwassubstantially
reduced (to 4.7±1.0%) in the presence of 5μM SR-95531.
Since mIPSCs were always recorded in the presence of
kynurenic acid, inward currents could only have resulted from
GABAergic or glycinergic events. We thus quantiﬁed the overall
inhibitory drive for each sweep by evaluation of the integral of
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the entire current trace per unit of time. Using pharmacological
isolation of GABAergic or glycinergic events, we used the integral
to estimate their relative contributions to overall inhibitory drive.
Prior to integral estimation however we ﬁrst corrected for slow
baseline drifts. We used a low-pass ﬁlter at 0.5Hz that canceled
completely the fast-rising events associated with synaptic activ-
ity and subtracted the result from the original signal to obtain
a drift-free trace. Since the subtraction could impose a non-zero
center for the baseline,it was necessary to eliminate any offsetting
effects on the integral evaluation by a further subtraction of this
bias. We estimated the bias using the mode of the data,which was
evaluated by convolution with a Gaussian kernel of a standard
deviation σn−0.3,w h e r en is the size and σ2 is the variance of the
data (Bhumbra and Dyball,2010).
RESULTS
EVOKED IPSCs EXHIBITED NO CO-DETECTION
Simultaneous recordings of interneurons and motoneurons were
obtained from eight connected pairs. In all cases,strychnine com-
pletely abolished evoked IPCSs (data not shown). In a subset of
four,responses were tested with bath application of diazepam and
gabazineforexponentialﬁttinganalysisofthedecayphase.Evoked
IPSCs were best-ﬁtted with a single exponential in all cases under
control conditions (n =203) and in the presence of diazepam
(n =143). Across all four pairs, the mean of the averaged time
constant τ ﬁtted for all sweeps was 3.3±0.2ms. The lack of a sec-
ond component to the exponential ﬁts and the very short mean
time constant are consistent with a purely glycinergic component
to evoked currents.
Pharmacological modulation of any GABAergic component
withdiazepamandgabazineconﬁrmedthelackof co-detectionof
GABA with glycine. A representative example of a paired record-
ing for the different drug treatments is illustrated in Figure 2A.
Responses of the motoneuron showed no effect by application of
1μM diazepam or 5μM SR-95531 of evoked IPSCs. By contrast,
responses were abolished after application of 2μM strychnine.
Group data for the four connected pairs are illustrated
in Figure 2B. For three of the pairs, one-way ANOVA sta-
tistics showed no statistically signiﬁcant effect of the treat-
ments on the decay constant (F ≤0.11, P ≥0.523). In the
fourth pair, the test statistic was signiﬁcant (F =19.3, P <0.001)
as result of a small decrease in the time constant in the
presence of diazepam (τ=3.2±0.1ms) compared to control
(τ=3.9±0.1ms, t =4.64, P <0.001). A decrease in the time
constant however is not consistent with the effect of diazepam
enhancingandprolongingtheGABAcomponentofevokedIPSCs.
Comparisons of mean amplitudes to those observed in control
conditions showed a small decrease in the presence of diazepam
(82±11%) and SR-95531 (93±8%). Since superfusion of either
agent resulted in modest decreases, we attributed the progressive
A
B
FIGURE2|P a i r e dr ecordings showed no contribution of GABA to evoked
IPSCs.Traces in (A) illustrate responses from a connected pair representing a
single spike elicited in the interneuron above and the evoked IPSCs recorded
from the motoneuron below with the mean current overlayed in black. Bath
application of neither 1μM diazepam (purple) nor 5μM SR-95531 (red)
modulated the time constant of evoked IPSCs whereas 2μM strychnine
(blue) abolished all responses. Group data from four connected pairs are
represented in graph (B), which illustrates no signiﬁcant effect of diazepam
(purple) or SR-95531 (red) on the time constant (see text). Error bars indicate
mean±SEM.
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attenuation of IPSCs to the inevitable run down of neurotrans-
mitter due to dialysis inherent to paired recordings (Diana and
Marty,2003).Analysisof thepairedrecordingsthusindicatedthat
there is no detectable GABAergic component the evoked IPSCs.
Pairedrecordingswereperformedontransverseslicesandthus
were selective for horizontal rather than vertical connections. It is
possible that axon terminals from horizontal and vertical projec-
tions differ in their neurotransmitter content (Liu et al., 2010)o r
are apposed to post-synaptic membranes with different composi-
tions of receptors. We thus investigated the effects of extracellular
stimulation of ascending or descending connections on evoked
IPSCs using the coronal preparation.
Seven motoneuronal recordings were obtained from coronal
preparations while stimulating ascending or descending projec-
tions. Evoked IPSCs were best-ﬁtted with a single exponential in
all cases under control conditions (n =223) and in the presence
of diazepam (n =223). Across all cells, the mean of the averaged
timeconstantτﬁttedforallsweepswas5.8±0.9ms.Thelackof a
secondcomponenttotheexponentialﬁtsandtheveryshortmean
time constant are consistent with a purely glycinergic component
to evoked currents.
Superfusion of diazepam or gabazine conﬁrmed the lack of co-
detection of GABA with glycine. A representative example of a
evoked IPSCs recorded during different drug treatments is illus-
trated in Figure 3A. Responses of the motoneuron showed no
effect by application of 1μM diazepam or 5μM of evoked IPSCs.
By contrast, responses were abolished after application of 1μM
strychnine.
Group data for the seven motoneurons are illustrated in
Figure 3B. Paired t-test statistics evaluated from the average ﬁt-
ted time constant for each cell across all seven motoneurons
conﬁrmed no signiﬁcant effect on the decay kinetics of evoked
IPSCs by diazepam (τ=6.1±0.9ms, t =−1.51, P =0.183) or
SR-95531 (τ=5.7±1.0ms, t =−1.04, P =0.346). Analysis of
the recordings obtained from coronal preparations thus indicated
thatthereisnodetectableGABAergiccomponentinIPSCsevoked
by simulation of ascending or descending projections.
To investigate putative GABAergic components of currents
mediated by diazepam-insensitive GABAA receptors, we recorded
evoked responses from four motoneurons in transverse slices
during bath application of the 200nM THDOC. Group results
are illustrated in Figure 3C. In comparison to control condi-
tions (τ=5.5±0.3ms), paired t-test statistics showed no signif-
icant effect of THDOC on the time constant (τ=5.6±0.3ms,
t =−0.47,P =0.672).
RECORDINGS OF mIPSCs SHOWED NO CO-DETECTION
Since neither paired recordings nor extracellular stimulation
showed demonstrable GABA co-detection in evoked responses,
we investigated whether there were any GABAergic components
A
BC
FIGURE 3 | Extracellular stimulation of ascending and descending
projections showed no contribution of GABA to evoked IPSCs.Traces in
(A) illustrate responses of a motoneuron with the mean current overlayed in
black. Bath application of neither 1μM diazepam (purple) nor 5μM SR-95531
(red) modulated the time constant of evoked IPSCs whereas 2μM strychnine
(blue) abolished all responses. Group data for all motoneurons are
represented in graph (B), which illustrates no signiﬁcant effect of diazepam
(purple) or SR-95531 (red) on the time constant. Graph (C) shows no
signiﬁcant effect of 200nMTHDOC (purple) on the time constant of
responses evoked in transverse slices (see text).
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in miniature IPSCs. Miniature currents were recorded from seven
motoneurons of which six were tested with 5μM SR-95531 and
four were tested with 1μM diazepam. Exponential ﬁtting analysis
showed that the decay phase of currents were best-ﬁtted with a
single exponential in control conditions (n =1398) and in the
presenceofdiazepam(n =992).Acrossallmotoneurons,themean
of the averaged time constant τ ﬁtted for all mIPSCs under con-
trol conditions was 6.0±0.9ms. The lack of a second component
to the exponential ﬁts and the short mean time constant are
consistent with purely glycinergic miniature currents.
Pharmacological modulation of any GABAergic component
withdiazepamandgabazineconﬁrmedthelackof co-detectionof
GABAwithglycine.Arepresentativeexampleof mIPSCsrecorded
fromamotoneuronduringdifferentdrugtreatmentsisillustrated
in Figure 4A. Exponential ﬁtting analysis showed no effect of
diazepam or SR-95531 on the evoked IPSCs.
Group data for the mIPSCs recorded from all the cells are illus-
trated in Figure 4B. The mean relative amplitude of the currents
compared to control conditions was not changed in the pres-
enceofdiazepam(99.4±5.0%)orSR-95531(99.1±6.9%).There
was also no signiﬁcant change on the mean ﬁtted time constant
withdiazepam(τ=6.2±1.3ms,pairedt =−0.57,P =0.607)or
SR-95531 (τ=5.9±0.8ms,paired t =0.50,P =0.618).
Since the experiments were performed at room temperature,
the apparent lack of a second component in mIPSCs could have
resulted from a reduction in GABA synthesis from glutamate due
to a decrease in the activity of glutamate transporters. We thus
recorded mIPSCs from ﬁve motoneurons at 32˚C under control
conditions and in the presence of diazepam. Exponential ﬁtting
analysis showed that the decay phase of currents were best-ﬁtted
with a single exponential before (n =4111) and after (n =2972)
diazepam administration. As expected for recording at higher
temperatures, the mean decay constant was markedly short in
control conditions (τ=2.7±0.2ms). Superfusion of diazepam
nevertheless had no signiﬁcant effect on the ﬁtted time constant
(τ=3.1±0.5ms,paired t =−1.06,P =0.348).
The short time constant and the minimal effects of diazepam
andSR-95531suggestedthatglycinergiccontributiontoinhibitory
inputs were substantially greater than the GABAergic component
notwithstanding the absence of co-detection. Their relative con-
tributions in mIPSC activity at room temperature were evaluated
using integral analysis for the recordings in which each compo-
nent was pharmacologically isolated. A representative example of
such a recording during different drug administrations is illus-
trated in Figure 4C. While application of 5μM SR-95531 had
nodemonstrableeffectontheactivityof mIPSCs,theywerevirtu-
allyabolishedby0.3μMstrychnine.Theexamplethusillustratesa
substantiallygreatercontributionofaglycinergicinputscompared
to inhibition mediated by GABA.
Group data for the mIPSC integral analysis for the six cells
recorded are illustrated in Figure 4D. In comparison to control
conditions, the overall inhibitory drive did not change in pres-
ence of SR-95531 in ﬁve cells (99.0±6.4% of control) whereas
it was signiﬁcantly reduced in only one (to 45.0±25.7%). By
A
CD
B
FIGURE 4 | Neither diazepam nor SR-95531 changed the activity of
mIPSCs although they were substantially attenuated by strychnine.
Traces in (A) illustrate mIPSCs recorded from the motoneuron with the mean
current overlayed in black, demonstrating no detectable effect of the two
agents. Group data from all recorded motoneurons are represented in graph
(B), which illustrates no signiﬁcant effect of diazepam (purple) or SR-95531
(red) on the relative amplitude or time constant of mIPSCs.Traces in (C)
illustrate recordings from a neuron that were subjected to integral analysis
(see text; the biphasic currents resulting from voltage steps are truncated and
were excluded from the analysis) to quantify overall inhibitory drive, which
was minimally affected by application of SR-95531 (red), but heavily reduced
by strychnine (blue). Group data illustrated in graph (D) show that overall
inhibitory drive is not signiﬁcantly affected by SR-95531 (red) but substantially
attenuated by strychnine (blue) and abolished in some cases.
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contrast, out all the seven cells tested with strychnine, activity
was completely abolished in three cells and the remaining four
exhibited a profound suppression of inhibitory activity follow-
ing drug administration (to 24.9±4.1%). The integral analysis
thus demonstrates a substantial predominance of a glycinergic
component to inhibitory inputs in comparison to GABAergic
contributions.
GABA DEPLETION DID NOT AFFECT EVOKED IPSCs
While the single exponential proﬁle of IPSCs and pharmaco-
logical isolation of a GABAergic component demonstrated no
co-detection, it did not preclude possible co-release onto a post-
synapticmembranewithadearthof GABAreceptors.SinceGABA
however is a partial agonist of post-synaptic glycine receptors, its
co-release could attenuate glycinergic currents and would shorten
theirtimeconstant(Luetal.,2008).Glutamateuptakecontributes
to GABA synthesis (Mathews and Diamond, 2003)b yt h ea c t i o n
of GAD. Glutamate is either transported into cells or synthesized
from glutamine by glutaminase.
In order to deplete GABA, we used 4mM MeAIB to block glu-
tamine uptake (Varoqui et al., 2000), 1 μM TFB-TBOA to block
glutamate uptake (Shimamoto et al., 1998), and 20mM isoni-
azid to inhibit GAD (De Koninck and Mody,1997) thus depleting
upstream substrates of GABA and directly inhibiting its synthesis
from glutamate. GABA uptake into cells was blocked using 2mM
nipecotic acid. During recordings of glycinergic currents from
voltage-clampedmotoneurons,responsesevokedfromextracellu-
lar stimulation in the Renshaw cell area were attenuated by ∼70%
following administration of isoniazid, MeAIB, TFB-TBOA, and
nipecotic acid (data not shown). Since the decrease in peak cur-
rent was observed within 5min of drug application,the reduction
in response was unlikely to have resulted from perturbations in
metabolic processes but as a consequence of direct action of the
four drugs on the receptors mediating post-synaptic currents. We
thussoughttoidentifywhichoftheGABA-depletingagentsconfer
theleastdirectactiononglycinergicreceptorsusingconcentration
jumps.
Figure 5 illustrates responses to fast glycine applications on
outside-out patches pulled from HEK293 cells expressing recom-
binant α1β. Under control conditions (Figure 5A), concentration
jumpsshoweduniformresponses.Intheillustratedexample,bath
application of 20mM isoniazid resulted in an attenuation of the
current.
Group data illustrated in Figure 5B illustrates that all GABA-
depleting agents decreased the peak current,which were observed
within 5min of administration. Reductions in mean ampli-
tude were substantial following application of 4mM MeAIB
(25.5±3.9%, n =7), 1μm TFB-TBOA (34.4±9.8%, n =5), and
2mM nipecotic acid (29.0±4.2%, n =7). The comparatively
modestattenuationassociatedwithisoniazid(14.0±3.0%,n =5)
thusidentiﬁedthisagentasourchoiceofdrugfordepletingGABA.
WeconﬁrmedtheefﬁcacyofGABAdepletionbyisoniazidusing
extracellularstimulationtoevokeIPSCsrecordedfromwhole-cell
voltage-clamped motoneurons during administration of 20mM
isoniazid in the presence of 1μM strychnine to isolate GABAergic
currents. A representative example of the progressive attenuation
incurrentsisillustratedinFigures6A–C.Aplotofthecorrespond-
ing changes in amplitude (Figure 6D) shows that the attenuation
was substantial and occurred over a period of 30–45min,demon-
strating an effect more compatible with inﬂuences on metabolic
processes rather than a direct action on post-synaptic receptors.
Group data represented in Figure 6E illustrates the relative
change in evoked IPSC amplitude when comparing the peak
currents observed 30–45min after isoniazid administration with
thoserecordedduringthecontrolperiod.Inallcases(n =4)there
was an attenuation in the response, with an average reduction
AB
FIGURE5|F a s tg l y cine application experiments showed that isoniazid
administration produced the least attenuation in current among the
GABA-depleting agents.Traces in (A) illustrate an example in which a small
reduction in the current is observed in the presence of 20mM isoniazid.
Graph (B) illustrates isoniazid attenuated the current to the least extent (see
text) compared to 4mM MeAIB, 1μMTFB-TBOA, and 2mM nipecotic acid.
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FIGURE 6 |Application of 20mM isoniazid depleted vesicular GABA over
a period of 30–45min. In the presence of 1μM strychnine, IPSCs were
evoked by extracellular stimulation.The traces illustrate an example of a
recording of post-synaptic responses during the control period [trace (A)] and
two epochs following isoniazid superfusion [traces (B) and (C)]. Mean
responses are overlayed in black. Graph (D) plots the changes in amplitude,
illustrating the time periods corresponding to (A–C), and shows a gradual but
substantial reduction in current.The group data represented in graph (E)
illustrates that evoked IPSCs in all motoneurons were progressively
attenuated during the ∼40min of isoniazid superfusion.
of 61±5%. The results thus conﬁrm that application of 20mM
isoniazid depletes vesicular GABA over a period of 30–45min.
Since co-released vesicular GABA would hasten the decay of
glycinergic currents (Lu et al., 2008), then any GABA-mediated
effect on evoked IPSCs would be perturbed by isoniazid adminis-
tration over a time scale of 30–45min during which the decay
would become progressively longer. In the absence of strych-
nine, evoked IPSC recordings were obtained during application
of 20mM isoniazid. A representative example is illustrated in
Figures 7A–C, which shows only a modest reduction in the size
of the current. The plot of corresponding changes in amplitude
(Figure 7D) however shows the attenuation was modest and
o c c u r r e do v e rap e r i o do f∼10min,demonstrating an effect more
compatible with direct action on post-synaptic receptors rather
than on metabolic processes.
Group data (n =6) are illustrated as graphs showing the effect
on the relative amplitude (Figure 7E) of isoniazid superfusion
after 10min and after an hour. While a modest attenuation of
13.5±6.6% in the current amplitude was observed after 10min,
the reduction in amplitude after an hour was only 15.8±7.6%.
Since there was only a small fast attenuation, the changes in
relative amplitude demonstrate an effect more compatible with
direct action on post-synaptic receptors rather than on metabolic
processes. Comparison of time constants of evoked responses in
control conditions with those after an hour of isoniazid superfu-
sion (Figure7F) showed no signiﬁcant change from τ=5.8±0.8
to τ=5.8±0.8ms (paired t =−0.05, P =0.963). The results
indicate that little or no GABA is co-released in glycinergic
synapses investigated in the present study.
GLYCINE LOADING DID NOT AFFECT EVOKED IPSCs
Since GABA depletion did not affect the kinetics of evoked IPSCs,
we investigated the effects of loading glycine into pre-synaptic
vesicles using paired recordings. Addition of 20mM glycine to
the internal solution of the pipette used to patch the interneu-
ron would favor glycine loading compared to GABA.Any changes
to the neurotransmitter content of pre-synaptic vesicles would be
detected as a progressive change in post-synaptic responses over
timeafterestablishingawhole-cellconﬁgurationfortheinterneu-
ron. After stabilization of the current clamp on the pre-synaptic
neuron, trains of 1000 spikes at 50Hz were delivered to deplete
vesicules every 10–15min.
There were however no progressive changes in evoked cur-
rents recorded from connected pairs (n =4). In the representa-
tive example illustrated in Figure 8A, IPSCs evoked immediately
upon establishing a whole-cell conﬁguration were not manifestly
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FIGURE7|E f f ects on glycinergic IPSCs by application of 20mM isoniazid
were not compatible with vesicular GABA depletion.The traces illustrate
an example of a recording of post-synaptic responses during the control
period [trace (A)] and two epochs following isoniazid superfusion [traces (B)
and (C)]. Mean responses are overlayed in black. Graph (D) plots the changes
in amplitude, illustrating the time periods corresponding to (A–C), and shows
a modest but rapid reduction in current.The group data for all motoneurons
shows that the attenuation of evoked IPSCs [graph (E)]a f t e r1hw a sn o
greater than that observed after ∼10min, and that isoniazid superfusion had
no systematic effect on the decay time constant [graph (F)].
different to those recorded after ∼45min. This suggests that
the vesicle content was not affected by loading the pre-synaptic
terminal with glycine.
Group data for the time constants (Figure 8B) and ampli-
tudes (Figure 8C) are illustrated as graphs over time. There
was no appreciable effect on the decay constant τ, with a mean
in control of 4.8±0.4ms, and of 4.6±0.4ms after ∼45min
of recording. A Spearman rank test statistic showed in three
connected pairs no changes in the decay constant over time
(|r|≤0.13,P ≥0.183),whereasthedecreaseobservedinthefourth
(r =−0.39, P <0.001) was incompatible with a reduction in
vesicular GABA content. Relative mean amplitudes decreased to
98.9±11.7% thus reﬂecting no changes on the magnitude of
evoked responses beyond a possible counteraction of the effects
of run-down associated with dialysis. The group data thus sug-
gests that even if GABA was present in pre-synaptic vesicles, its
inﬂuence was too small to detect.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of our initial paired recordings identiﬁed individual
glycinergic synaptic connections in which GABA is not co-
detected. Co-detection was also absent in responses to extra-
cellular stimulation of glycinergic projections in the coronal
preparation. There was no demonstrable GABAergic contribu-
tion to the substantially larger number of inputs associated
with the mIPSCs recorded from motoneurons in transverse
slices. Our initial results therefore show that glycinergic synapses
onto lumbar motoneurons have no ostensible GABAAR-mediated
component.
Mixed evoked and miniature IPSCs with pharmacologically
isolable GABAergic and glycinergic components have however
been observed in recordings from lumbar motoneurons (Jonas
et al., 1998). While our results may appear to contrast with those
previously reported, the apparent discrepancy is most likely to
have arisen as a result of differences in the age and species used
for recordings. We used P8–14 mice whereas (Jonas et al., 1998)
recorded mainly from P6–7 rats. Mice are already weight-bearing
at P8 whereas rats are not until P12. The dissimilar ﬁndings may
thus reﬂect the different stages of maturation of the spinal cord
for the two animals.
WhilemIPSCrecordingsfrominterneuronsintheventralhorn
haveexhibitedco-detectioninneonatalrats(González-Foreroand
Alvarez, 2005), the GABAAR-mediated component is diminished
speciﬁcallyinnon-Renshawcellsinjuveniles(fromP9).Inthedor-
sal horn of the rat (Keller et al., 2001), the extent of co-detection
alsodecreaseswithageandisabsentaltogetherinthematurestate
(≥P21). Since our exponential ﬁtting analysis showed neither a
secondcomponentinevokedorminiatureIPSCsnoranypharma-
cologically isolable GABAergic contribution in evoked responses,
co-detection must already be negligible in lumbar motoneurons
of P8–14 mice.
Notwithstandingtheabsenceofco-detection,themIPSCanaly-
sis demonstrates that the glycinergic contribution to inhibitory
inputsinjuvenilemiceissubstantiallygreaterthantheGABAergic
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FIGURE 8 | Loading the pre-synaptic cell with 20mM glycine during
paired recordings resulted in no progressive changes in post-synaptic
responses.Traces in (A) illustrate an example of interneuronal spikes and
motoneuronal responses for the ﬁrst 5 and 45min after rupturing the
membrane of the pre-motor interneuron. Group data (n=4) is illustrated
graphically to show changes in the decay constant (B) and amplitude (C),
neither of which showed systematic changes during the course of the loading
glycine into the pre-synaptic vesicles.
component. In the ventral horn there is a postnatal shift in the
distribution of mIPSCs from GABAergic to glycinergic inhibition
(Gao et al., 2001), a reduction in immunoreactivity of GABA and
GAD(Maetal.,1992),andadecreaseinGABAARexpression(Ma
et al.,1993).
We investigated whether the lack of a GABAergic component
in the evoked and miniature IPSCs resulted from a paucity of
co-released GABA or post-synaptic GABAA r e c e p t o r sb ye x p e r i -
mentalmanipulationof therelativepre-synapticcontentof GABA
andglycine.Currentsevokedbyextracellularstimulationwerenot
affected by pre-synaptic depletion of GABA. Paired recordings
showed no modulatory effect on post-synaptic responses while
glycine was loaded into pre-synaptic vesicles in preference to
GABA. We thus infer that GABA is not co-released in physio-
logically relevant amounts at glycinergic synapses onto lumbar
motoneurons in juvenile mice.
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